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HOI} l'O RAL9E BJ&a CROPS.

[t bap often boeu assorted by a-dvauced agricul.
turise that if whoat, aither Spring or Winter, is
Gowl li drille, fat enongli spart tu> ftdxm of sig
a borue lioe botwcen the tons, buth to koop dewn
voedesd nloosen aud aurats the sonl, the yxeld
might bc increaed te a marvellous citent, more
than it new is in thia country.

lui proof cf this, a recent observing ana iutelli-
gent travellor li Beium, grveB the mode of cul-
ture thora aud the yiotd, wvhich somotimes, with
very favourable 'weathor for harveet, reachep as
higi a ene huxxdred and sixty bushele per nore
This ie oue of the niat, fertifle, prosperous, and
maost populous conntrios in the world, supportlng
481.71 persone te the square mile, against 18.92
li the United States and 216.62 in Germany.
'Winter wheat le a staple crop thora on their bigh-
priced smail ferme of only an acre or two. The
lundi la ighly inanured in auturan, woll harrowed
severai turnes, and got luto the beat possible con-
dition. The grain is sown in the fail in seed
bedaB, very tbicly on the highest and best loca-
tien, wbere it is net likely te be winter-killed, or
injured by any casualty, suob as over-flowing or
arowning eut, or smotbering under the snow.
. Iu the 8pring the main fields are again dressedl

up sud marked out in drills the proper distance.
When the wheat bas grewn sufflciently te ho
movcd, i j thinned eut by being talion up, esar-
sted from the tbiclk stoode, snd planted li the drills
with a tool cailedl a dibble, ivhiah makes a bole
the proper depth, int which the wheat roots are
inserteid, pressing the esrth tight against thera
with the foot. This work le ueuafly entrusted to
baïf-grown boys snd girls, a mani sorting eut the
'wheat planta i order that those of the saine sire
may bc placed tegether, that the field may grow
aven sud regular.

Whan the plants have comernced growing, tie
soil le thoroughly sud constautly stirred, either
by mens ef baud or herse power. Every weed
snd aIl foroigu plants are destroyed, and nothmg
but what le van ted, the article itself; le allowed
te grew. Thora are very seldom any extensive
failurea of crops thua csrefully aud scientifically
grown. l'ho yield la a quantify neyer imaiued
or heard, cf iu this countryl and the erep always
and surely pays the cultivator.

It iseassartaid that such pains would not psy te
apply ta creps in, this country. But do wo net
go te the oppozite extreme ? Ras it ever becu
tried hors? lbI certainly wonld pay satiefacterily
lLappliced te choica variables li emali quautities,
about te ha used fer eeed. Lb je certainly botter
te tii oe acre and get a crep now raised ou four
acres, than te try the four and only raise baif a*
crop, wbich ie now sou often the euse hore.-3MW.
inq Woeld. ________

TEE C.NTADA 2'RISTLE.

There has Iately beau as nxucb fusa =nac, lu
the colunine cf sema cf our excbauges, over the
Canada thistle a if it vecrs a new encmy, des.
tined te bo the denth cf agriculture if net instant-
ly and utterly extermiuated, instea cf au old
familiar e which the majority of people treat
vwith indifférence, if mot wlth absolute contornpt.
The provcrb that Il vlst cau't be cured must bu
enaured,- bas been ainicet universally applied te
thietles, aud, peste ne tiey are, farinera bave
managea te prosper in spite cf tbem. The
abundant raine cf tbe present ycar bave, how-
ever, câused tlxen te [spreza wlth such rapLdity
thsb serious alarm for thxe future às fait 31to aflay
which-aud poesibly te put a stop te tha Volumin.
eue correspondenc oz. Oie aubjct-the <ilobe
rcoeztly devoted a leang article to thistic, aud

prornulsted a dictum te the effeot tirat by using
a cultivator with brona shors thay might bu
lll in a fcw cuttings. Thé Globe probably

knowB as muai about faming as Hloraco Greeley,
ând its advico ia no aoubt g.od; but out behef-
cxpressed sorne years aga--is bizut Oie quxekest
way te rid thé country cf thistios la te et donlceys
at thein. At any rate, ',the axperiuueut iseaasily
briad, se thera are doxikeye lu Toronto sud
thistbos alinQst overywbcre. If Oie animal onger-
ly devanrth liowed1 as we believe ha ivill, thon
the question la eettlad, the pannesa le discovered,
sud lb euly romains te avail oursolves of it Let
evcry fermer become a seau as possible Oie pas.
seseor of a doukey; t=ax it- lase on Oie roaa
aidas sud waete land. frein spring te fail, or ou
thé faim whiere it eau do no demaga, ana lu a
few yeurs the Canada thisbles wil have disap-
peared frein everywbera but s faw secret places,
sud the ineeli sud patient ues w ie a oarly
buubing for strsy s3peaimena cf its favouite
acticacy. ___________

TEE PO'.eTO.

Pair eseulent, whsb persos, maint or sinner,
But welcomes thec cach day upon bis table,

Especieily et naon sexvea for hm dinner,
Froah framn tliy blu or aboltering bcd ef sable?

How 'wa a beefsteak look wit.beut thea, fating
WVith thy mild eyca ita blushes feint and tonder?

How would it taste witbout thy round terni grscing
Tho dish o'ertwhloh its savoury juleos wandor t

With bursting aides, dry as a ressted chectuut,
'Wlth Sine.grained istsxoby ilesh-a piping platetul-

What mas, though opieuxe, ho bo, wculd baste net
Ta do tbee ample justice, sud b. grateful?

When dessert cornes, a flaky puste or pudding-
it tellowau i, i grant ; cittimos ve neea ii;

But woe te it, theugh plume its aides axe studding,
if tien doit net, fair tuber, juat precede lb.

ld Ixeand liita ber beart eaoh yesx ana blesses
Thea au ber friend ; wben corn sua vino bave vanished

Thon hait reiev<ed ber waxita, ber sea distreases,
When, but fer thoo, ber thousonds woulid have famlabed.

on rowo, in bille. tby seer ateo are grewing;
They Ilixivo ffle in shino or partisl shadow;

AUl thrcugh; tb. plesaut land their green lsasho'wing,
Prom Mainea fax coasts te plaine of Colorado.

1, Ireclous, heaithful plant, for ane would praise thee,
arietby flower wh~eue'ex I seo thee blooming

As beautitul, though commnon as the daisy,
And gret tby epherea wheneer I sce them, aoming.

Givo ail duo praise ta equsabes anaS ucumbers,
To sngary beeta. the smootb, ripe, red tomuate;

But, generous triena, to tbeo I ixrito those numbers,
Thon stalwaxt commener 1 thon blest patato 1

-elinal Fre Frei.

DRAINING LIN».

IL le net healthful te have web feet. Planta
suifer xin tus 'way greatly. Tine removal cf thé
s"rlus; watar from the so le eu oe cf Oie iudis.
pan sabl.a necceaities cf gccd farming. The story
wae well bold by Oie Hlon. T. W. Palmer in au
address ta tbo Western Michigan Farmar's Club,
wheu hc gave thoem the rast or bis ewn expori-
once, as foilows :

IlI have now ever 270 acres nndaàdal'èan4
hope hereaiter to report to yen good results. The
grouud was se flat sud tieaesenbwvasaso graduai
that i hail ail Oie bile laid under theé supardison
cf a surveyor, wbo Look thea love! of my mains sud
laterals. The average depth cf my latmrals l
twe sud a bai feet~ aud, although maany have
said Oint I should bava put theora deeper, I bavé
as yet eeen ne tenson te think se. lu my heavi-
est soils I hava pub t0cm four roda spart; 'whare
the subsoil aifordéd a free passage te waterî1 bave
put them. ought rode. Thea rasst se fat bus beau
that 1 cau gat on any cf rny fieldg to plough et
cultavate a short turne after thre hea.vlest raine.
Iu fermer yeara 1 bail te wsrt itil June for sarme
cf the saine land. Tho average pries cf my tices
and laying torama beon ninéty cents par red.

The axpoudittira may seam large, but I camne te
thé conclusion that I might ne~ weU try te farmn on
the bosora cf Lakea Brie a on land saturate liaI!
bbc year sud bakod thic ether half£

IlUnderdrýaining makes the fariner master cf
Uic situation. It lengthons the seson for thc
plants and for tic fermer. If amaxicaunot spare
tha mnoy or the labour, which le thc saine thing,
te uuderdrein more thazi balf an acre, lot hlm,
do that zuuch. Thora are niothode cf ecouemiz-
lug lu aeary farnily which will enable him, te do
that. In fact, lb wil psy a ycnng maxi to do it
on moonlight nights if ha eau acconiplisb it in no
other way. T amn tcld tbat it pays to, underdrairi
ail lande whora water wiil stand lu sà bois two
ana a balf feet deep the 'wcttcst scason cf the
year. That belng the case, 1 beliave thera la
very littié land iu Miebigan wiich vould net bé
benefibed by uuderdraining.

ciAîter yen bave your land in euch a condition
that Oie water wil net retard the growth of farma
praucte, the ucît tbing le te ad te it, vwat wiill
make lb more productive, takiug.csre that it dees
not oat morn than lb cornes te."

STAIITING CUTTINGS.

Professer Budd, lu the Iowa Hornestead, con-
durons thc sltoring of cuttbiin l ie coller as
ordinarily practiised, Ilu inand or earffh juit nitt
enougli te presarve Ibexu lu condition suitabla for
graiting, as tins they vwill <ail te abserb the requi!4to
moisturo necded for cbanging thc starcli stored lu
thé coUl structure luto sugar 'water, and the base cf
Oie cubtinge instead of calloug wM ha fond a
littie b;ackenedasud li bark and cambiumn layerat
the extreine baseadead or xiearly se. If tbece
cuttings are put eut the upper budu 'wiI atart,
wben the requisite hient le furniehedl by Oie sun,
sua exJhaust all the stored ,îutinmnt in the cuuting
before a show cf osllousing je exbibitedl at Oie
base. On the other band, if the saine cuttinge
were packed lu sand lu a corner <'f Oie cellar, or
lu sballow boxes 'with thé bapa of the cuttinge up-
ward sud screil from the air by net more than
two luches cf sana kepta11 thé time mcderately
moist by sprinling, every cutting wlU callous.
Whou plaubeil lin the open air suai cutting wll
omit roode before the top hude mael muai cf a
start and with féw lfalures 'will, nalie mica plants
belore falI.

IlBut thé commercial grower aboula nothother
with keeping ligneous cuttings lu lie cellar. Lb
la fat better te put tham in a pit iu thc, open air.

IlSet Oie bundles upiddo dowen lu a sbellow pit
on dry grouud, as tigitly together as ibey eau ba
crowded. Cover over the top about five lu *cbes
cffearth, sud as it grows cold cever Oie vihole with
fresh herse maure te mainly kcek ' ut froat. As
Oie sun gains strength in Oie spring Lakeo off thc
zuanuranau rake Oie ear&h flu ansu evexi. Thé
sua heat wiil finish the callousing cf Oie butta of
the cuttinga by the time the grond le rcady te re-
coivé thein. Treated lu Ouas way bOic fariner cam

~ee t~' rsothé weigeAli4e -treu Loneyauckle,
sever,l o àpè tOe catalpa, sud a grenter
number cf tracs than ho miglit suppose possible."

EFFEOTS 0F PHOSPHATE ON WHEBAT.

Thora is nmeu discussion than usual this year
arnong7 fermera as te the effeat cf Ieaving alternabo
strips the width of a drill wlthout phosphate.
Very faw drilla will aistribute the fertilizer eveuly
areund a long Ilbout," luy nay fielde there laa
strip &six fret -çride ef cornparatively good wheat,
ana imuter en each aide net werth the eutting.
lb veulu bave beau mroey in tIre famri' peeke.
if ha hait pleug,,hed thé missing strip. The wheât
it contaiued a tin, abruxihon aua nusaable. lu
other yesrs Oie yield bas been aniallor, but tie
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